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very Ballot Counts!
Montana State University, Missoula, Montana 
ilume L I Z400 Thursday, May 4, 1950 No. 105
ir Paws Drop 
National IK’s
Bear Paws voted, at a m eet- 
onducted Tuesday night, to 
raw  as a National Chapter of 
ollegiate Knights, . Bryce 
nstein, president, said yes-
h m em ber o f the organization 
een paying $5 a year dues to 
National Intercollegiate 
its and received little in re- 
Breitenstein said. He added 
he sweaters and other acces- 
have been purchased by  the 
duals alone, 
ently, the National I. K . has 
trying to change the organiza- 
ito  a fraternity. As almost all 
SU’s Bear Paws belong to a 
n ity , the proposal m et w ith 
roval.
ause the National I. K . has 
orth very  little co-operation  
tly, the m em bers voted by  a 
hirds m ajority  to w ithdraw 
ecom e an independent organ- 
n, Breitenstein said, 
ring the fa ll o f  1920, the first 
Paw  organization was form ed 
cam pus o f  MSU. Their first 
w ere to m eet the athletes on 
return from  ou t-of-tow n  
- maintain traditions o f  the 
rsity, and perform  other 
e  functions. The Bear Paws 
engage in  activities such as 
in g  at various events, selling 
fcs, officiating at elections, and 
osing the background for
M
TH E MONTANA
KAI IN
STUDENTS DECIDE ^ATE  
OF CAMPUS AT POll-LS
The balloting today will de­
termine the political fate of this 
campus for the next year. The 
polls will be open from 9 a.m. 
until noon and from 1 to 4 p.m. 
in the Bitterroot room of the 
Student Union. Activity cards 
must be presented before vot­
ing. Every active member of 
ASMSU is eligible to cast a 
ballot. •
Combined Concert Tonight 
Features Band, 4 5 0  Voices
Co-Captains
“ The concert w hich w ill be pre­
sented by  the com bined university 
music groups this evening gives 
students a chance for musical en­
joym ent w hich can be found on 
few  university campuses,”  Justin 
Gray, university band director, 
said yesterday.
The concert w ill be given as a 
part o f Music week.
A  75-piece band and 450 stu­
dent voices w ill com bine to pre­
sent the free concert at 8 o ’clock 
tonight in the Student Union audi­
torium.
One of Few
“ Not over a half-dozen  colleges 
in the nation have the facilities or
piece w ill be presented by Neil 
Dahlstrom, Missoula.
The concert w ill culminate in a 
finale o f music by  the university 
chorus, men and w om en ’s glee 
clubs, a capella choir, and the uni­
versity sym phonic band.
Opera Tomorrow
Tonight’s program  is the first 
in a series o f concerts in com m em ­
oration o f Music week. A  concert 
arrangement o f music from  “ The 
Barber o f Seville”  w ill b e  pre­
sented Friday night by  the prin ­
cipals and orchestra o f the opera 
cast.
Saturday night, the Montana 
A ll-state chorus, band, and sym -
willingness to com bine over 500 phony w ill perform , and num bers 
instrumentalists and singers such given superior ratings in the m usic 
as w e have done for this program  festival w ill be played. Scholar- 
tonight,”  Mr. Gray said. ships for outstanding high- school
“ Les Preludes,”  the w orks o f musicians w ill be presented at 
the rom antic com poser Franz that time.
Liszt, w ill be the main theme of These concerts are free  and each 
the concert. Liszt is a 19th century will be presented in the Student 
com poser whose w orks are very  Union theater at 8 p.m. 
popular w ith m odern-day students.
The first part o f the program  
w ill include selections by the uni­
versity sym phonic band w hich 
w ill be conducted by Mr. Gray.
During the perform ance o f “ The 
Folk Song Suite”  by W illiams,
Stanley Teel w ill take over as 
guest conductor.
M odern Songs I M ore than forty applications
I The a cappella choir, under the have been received from  college 
direction of Norman Gulbrandsen, year book and newspaper editors 
I assistant professor o f  music, w ill in this region w ho w ill attend 
render several m odern vocal se- the R ocky M ountain Intercolleg i- 
lections, one o f w hich w ill be ate Press association convention,
Scribes Send 
Applications 
For Meeting
“ That Lucky Old Sun”  by  Beasly 
| Smith. The solo portion o f the
These two seniors will captain the Grizzly baseball team this 
year. Left to right, Bob Nicol of Missoula and Bill Mitchell of 
Miles City.
erary Groups 
et on Campus
irary study groups from  
o, Corvallis, and Alberton 
on the university campus 
ay evening w ith faculty 
>ers for their third annual 
meeting.
i first literary study group 
organized in Corvallis five 
ago w ith the co-operation 
assistance o f  the university 
sh departm ent and the public 
;e division. The pff-cam pus 
program  later expanded to 
le  Charlo and Alberton. 
e M onday m eeting on the 
us clim axed seven months 
ook review ing and literary 
sis by  each o f  the groups in 
ow n communities. University 
ty m em bers attended the reg- 
m onthly meetings from  O cto- 
tirough A pril to introduce new  
s and present reviews, 
soc. Prof. John M oore spon- 
L the Charlo group and Prof, 
s A*. Colem an sponsored the 
allis and A lberton study 
ps.
hers w ho assisted at the 
thly meetings in the three 
nunities w ere Dr. and Mrs. 
. M erriam, P rof, and Mrs. 
Hansen, Dr. W. P. Clark, 
M ary Clapp, Byron Bryant, 
R obert Arm strong, instructors 
ESnglish, Asst. Prof. M elvin 
and Ellen Torgrim son of 
state library extension corn- 
ion.
MSU Grad Named 
Cornell Chem B OSS
Tally one m ore to the long list 
o f prom inent MSU graduates.
Dr. Franklin A . Long, ’31, Eu­
reka, has been nam ed chairman 
of the departm ent o f chemistry at 
Cornell university.
Long is a native o f Eureka, 
graduate o f L incoln  county high 
school, and of the U niversity ,in 
1931. He took his masters degree 
here in 1932 and received his Ph.D. 
at the University o f  California in 
1935.
He taught at the University of. 
Chicago and during the w ar was 
engaged in research for the na­
tional defense research committee.
Ruderman Resigns 
To Go With UN
Dr. A . Peter Ruderm an has an-
M ay 11, 12, and 13.
The convention, the first o f its 
kind in Montana, is being spon­
sored b y  the Kaim in and the tw o 
journalistic fraternities fo r  men 
and wom en, Sigma Delta Chi and 
Theta Sigma Phi.
Norman G. W eiler, St. Ignatius, I The R M IP A  is an organization 
journalism  school sophom ore, has of W estern college editors that 
been awarded the $300 Warsinske strives for closer ties am ong m em -
Wdrsinshe Atvard 
Goes to Weiler
ber schools. A t one tim e a strong 
association, it disbanded during 
the war. It was reactivated tw o 
years ago.
A  feature o f  the convention w ill 
be a talk by  Joseph K. H oward, 
Great Falls, author o f “ Montana, 
High, W ide and H andsom e,”  in the 
Student Union G old room  at tw o
[ON STRATTON SATURDAY 
course on dem olition and the 
o f explosives w ill be given to 
try  students Saturday at 1 
by  M ike Evans o f the G old 
1 Explosives company.
Evans w ill demonstrate 
>p rem oval and mud cap blast- 
Tfansportation up Pattee 
on for the demonstration w ill 
arnished by the forestry school.
PUB BOARD TO SELECT 
NEW SENTINEL CHIEFS
A ll applications for editor and 
business manager o f the 1950 Sen­
tinel must be turned in at the Stu­
dent Union business o ffice  by 4 
p.m. M ay 11, Laura Bergh, Froid, 
publications board chairman, an­
nounced.
The board w ill meet May 11 to 
select the new editor and business 
manager. Three assistant editors 
w ill be  chosen the follow ing week.
scholarship for study o f agricult­
ural journalism , Dean James L. C.
Ford announced yesterday.
Norman Warsinske, Billings ed­
itor and publisher of the W estern 
Livestock Reporter, established the 
nounced his resignation as assis-1 scholarship to be awarded to the 
tant professor o f business adm in- J outstanding Montana State uni-
istration to accept a post in the versity journalism  student in te r - ! _ . .
. . .  .. , T . ested in  agricultural j o u r n a l i s m ,  o clock, M ay 11. Students and fa -
statistical section of the Interna-| The award % to bring better tech - culty mem bers are invited.
tional Labor o ffice  in Geneva, njca] w riting into that field. I Acting faculty advisers fo r  the
Switzerland. The scholarship w ill allow  W ei- various journalistic groups w ill be:
The labor o ffice  is a specialized ler to specialize in agricultural Cyrile V an Duser, year book  pu b-
agency associated w ith the United courses at Bozeman in his junior licatipns; E. B. Dugan, associate
Nations organization. Dr. R u d er-[y ear , and then return to the U n i- 1 professor o f journalism , new s-
versity to com plete his journalism  paper editing; and John M oore, 
requirements. associate professor o f  English, w ho
Previous winners o f the scholar- | w ill advise delegates interested in 
ships are Herb Jillson, 1947 w in - . literary m agazine writing, 
ner, now  on the W estern Live-1 The delegates w ill be  housed in 
stock staff; Tom  M endel, W inifred, the university dorm itories during 
1948 winner, now  a student in the | the three-day convention, 
journalism  school; and Bill Stell- The visitors w ill attend banquets 
mon, last year’s winner, w ho is in and m ixers, and w ill tour the cam - 
B o z e m a n  taking agricultural pus and dow ntow n printing and 
courses. ! newspaper establishments.
man w ill take up his duties in 
Geneva in July. His resignation 
at the University w ill be effective 
at the close o f spring quarter.
Dr. Ruderm an came to Montana 
State University in Septem ber, 
1948, from  South Dakota State 
college. He com pleted undergrad­
uate w ork at Harvard university 
and received his master’s degree 
from  the U niversity o f Chicago. In 
1947 he was awarded his doctor’s 
degree at Harvard.
SCHEDULE CHANGE 
FOR TOMORROW’S CONVO
Convocation will begin at $:55 
tomorrow morning, Dr. Edmund 
L. Freeman, chairman of the 
public exercises committee, an­
nounced. Interfraternity is in 
charge of the program.
Nine o’clock classes will meet 
at 9:55, and the rest of the morn­
ing will follow the regular convo 
schedule, with 10 o’clocks at 
10:40 and 11 o’clocks at 11:25.
An all-state high school or­
chestra is rehearsing during the 
regular convo time, necessitat­
ing the change in schedule, Dr. 
Freeman explained.
Thesis Papers Due 
In Graduate School
Professional and thesis papers 
are due in the graduate school 
o ffice  this week, W. P. Clark, dean 
o f the graduate school, said yester­
day.
Students w ho are candidates for 
advanced degrees at the end o f this 
quarter should bring their papers 
to Dean Clark’s o ffice, Old Science 
210. Students whose papers are not 
com pleted as yet should report that 
fact to Dean Clark so that an ac­
curate tally o f papers can be made. 
A  report o f condition o f progress 
is necessary.
PUB BOARD MEETS TODAY  
A  special m eeting o f  Publica 
tions board has been called fo r  to ­
day at 4 p.m. in the Eloise K now les 
room  of the Student Union by 
Laura Bergh, chairman.
General Election Ballot
ASMSU Officers Board Delegates
President— Senior—
Bob Anderson Edna G eary
Jim  W ylder Shirley M cK ow n
Business Manager— Bruce M aclay
Jim  M urphy 
Tom  Payne
Tom, W ickes 
Junior—
V ice-President— Juanita K ugler
N ancy Fields 
Y vonne K ind . B ob N icholson
Secretary— Freshman—
Donna Burr Danny Lam bros
Jackie Perry Bill M cM aster
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Students of the World, Unite!
. One of the more interesting bits o f mail we 
have received in quite a while was deposited 
on our desk yesterday. It urged us “ for peace, 
national independence o f the peoples, and a 
democratic education” to “ join  the students 
o f the w orld at the Second W orld Student 
congress o f the International Union o f Stu­
dents.”
The gathering is slated for Prague, Czecho­
slovakia, August 14 to 28 and “ w ill be a giant 
demonstration o f student solidarity for peace 
and academic freedom .”
A  little reflection convinced us that we 
have always been for student solidarity, aca­
demic freedom, peace, and to a certain extent, 
opposed to sin.
We were further inform ed that representa­
tives would be present from  54 countries in­
cluding England, France, and the Netherlands 
“ where students are organizing against the 
colonial wars” ; from  China “ where the stu­
dents played an important role in the libera­
tion of their country” ; and from  the Soviet 
Union “ where students are building new  uni­
versities and repairing the ravages of war 
while concerned about the threat of a new 
war which could wipe out their new gains.”
A t about this point we began to look for a 
Krem lin dateline. Such an obvious confession 
o f authorship was lacking but w e did find a 
rather confusing bit of reasoning. “ Today,” 
we were inform ed, “ the ‘cold w ar’ on the 
campus has meant a deterioration in the eco­
nomic life of students. Tuition has risen, liv ­
ing costs are sky-high, part-time jobs are 
unavailable, and the GI bill is virtually an­
cient history.”
If this black picture is intended to repre­
sent the Am erican campus, it is somewhat 
puzzling. A ll the snappy new Detroit spe­
cials whizzing around the oval aren’t exactly 
our idea o f deteriorating econom ic life. W e 
have even noticed a goodly portion o f the 
student body, even certain members o f ' the 
faculty, sporting clothing without a single 
patch.
And just w hy the “ cold war,”  the im plica­
tion being that all blame for which lies 
squarely with our state department, should 
be the cause o f this supposedly fiendish hike 
in tuition, the scarcity of part-time jobs—  
with which statement we take exception—  
and the September days o f the GI b ill is a 
question that can be answered only by  the 
inspired authors o f this ridiculous sheet.
We have always been sympathetically dis­
posed toward liberal— begging pardon for the 
use of a word that has been added to the pro­
fane list— political, econom ic, and social prin­
ciples but this blatant call for delegates to a 
convention, the purpose of which is to spread 
lies and inimical propaganda about the dele­
gates’ own country, falls far short o f our con ­
ception o f a “ liberal, dem ocratic” movement.
Evidently the perpetrators of this insult to 
the intellect expect recruits from  the ranks 
of Am erican collegians. It is unfortunate that 
the Am erican college student should be con­
sidered fair game for propaganda of this type. 
It is tragic that some should actually fall for 
the role o f professional apologizer for the 
Soviet Union, a nation carrying an equal if 
not the greater share of guilt for the atmos­
phere o f suspicion, hate, and the threat o f war 
that troubles the w orld  today.
W e were inform ed that “ this call should be 
publicized in your press and within all stu­
dent organizations, student councils, etc.” 
We agree. W e also beleve that the circum ­
stances surrounding such “ peace congresses” 
should be thoroughly publicized.— D.G.
( The Jewel BoxBy Jewel Beck
Roses and congratulations from  
The Jewel B ox this week to Miss 
Edith Ames, residence hall d i­
rector, and Tom Swearingen, 
maintenance engineer.
Phi Sigma Kappa
Bob Smith, Choteau, is the 
newly elected president o f Phi Sig. 
He will take over his duties in the 
fall.
Jim Raff, L ibby, recently hung 
his pin on Mary Ann Bower, Mis­
soula. Bob Watkins, Sidney, pinned 
Rose Ellen Rasmussen, Missoula.
Alpha Chi Omega
Alumnae from  all over the state 
attended State day activities at the 
chapter house over the w eek end.
The State day program opened 
with the annual spring form al din­
ner-dance at the Florence hotel 
Friday evening. Saturday activities 
included alumnae meetings, a 
luncheon at the Florence, an ac­
tive-alumnae workshop, and a bu f­
fet dinner at the house.
A  formal tea honoring national 
officers present closed the State 
day program Sunday. Mrs. Ivan 
Willis, national vice president of 
Flossmoor, 111.; Mrs. Kennard
Jones, province president of Spo­
kane, Wash.; and Mrs. Morma 
Nashem, district alumnae chair­
man o f Yakima, Wash., were o ffi­
cers honored.
Lambda Chi Alpha
Initiation ceremonies for six new 
actives were conducted by Epsilon 
Delta chapter in Bozeman Sunday. 
These new initiates are Dave Gra­
ham, Missoula; Bill Allen, Chicago; 
Fred Brown, Bill Shawl, Bob R ob­
erts, and Jim Roberts, Libby.
Arthur Park, Butte, is a new 
pledge.
j Delta Delta Delta
Pat Schultz, Glendive, and Jim 
Anderson, Livingston, w ere mar­
ried April 15 in Glendive.
The Tri Delts and Sigma Chis 
exchanged dinners April 26.
An initiation banquet honoring 
10 new actives and clim axing In­
spiration week was held at the 
Florence hotel Sunday, A pril 23.
North Hall
Zoe Gingry, Livingston, is w ear­
ing the SAE pin of Larry Holt, 
Hamilton.
Darlene Bohling, Billings, w ho is 
pinned to Harrison Fagg, Billings,
MSC, was serenaded recently by 
the Sigma Chis. The Sigma Nus 
serenaded Kay Hager, Big Tim ­
ber, who is pinned to George Tur­
man, Missoula.
Entertainment for the coffee 
hour Sunday was furnished by  Joe 
Orrino, Anaconda, and Alaine 
Schelling, Great Falls, w ho played 
popular piano numbers.
Phi Delta Theta
A political fireside at the house 
Saturday night highlighted social 
events of the week end.
A  new pledge is Gordon Bender, 
Billings.
House golfing trophies were 
won Sunday by C. J. Hansen, Phil- 
lipsburg, and Warren Kobelin, Se- 
quim, Wash.
Preparations are under way for 
the all-school street dance to be 
held in the 500 block Saturday 
night.
Alpha Tau Omega
Jim Loebach, Hobson, recently 
received a fraternity ring given an­
nually by the Wives and Mothers 
club to the outstanding pledge.
Sigma Kappa
New wearers of the Sigma Kappa 
triangle w ho were initiated recent­
ly are JoAnne Powell, West Gla­
cier; Sally Kalbfleisch, Shelby; 
Gentria Cummings, Ronan; Jane 
Gaethke, West Salem, Ohio; and 
Faye Dolve, Ryegate.
The Thetas were exchange din­
ner guests W ednesday night.
A lpha Phi
The Theta Chis serenaded Mari­
on Liggett, Roundup, Monday 
night. She is pinned to A rt Ryder, 
Kalispell. Later, A rt made a re­
turn appearance at the Alpha Phi
Corner
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house. The brothers “ tarred and 
feathered”  him and tied him to a 
red wagon, et al., on the doorstep, 
rang the doorbell and left. Marion 
came to the rescue with a pair o f 
scissors and freed him.
Betty Ann Delaney, Marie 
Krebsbach, and Yvonne Kind, all 
o f Missoula, moved into the house 
last week.
The Alpha Phis and the Kappas 
had an exchange dinner last night.
Mrs. W illiam Breen was a dinner 
guest Tuesday night. A fter dinner, 
I she spoke on posture.
Synadelphic
The annual spring picnic was 
enjoyed at Council Groves Friday 
evening. A  softball game and pic­
nic supper were_ follow ed by a 
scavenger hunt.
Dr. and Mrs. E. E. Bennett were 
Sunday dinner guests.
Sigma Nu
The Sigma Nu northwest dl 
convention at Eugene, Ore. 
week was attended by  E 
Moore, Great Falls; Harvey S< 
man, Missoula; Ray Kalbfl 
Shelby; Jack Hasty, Livinj 
and Brice Toole Jr., Washii 
D. C.
Newton Buker, Victor, wa 
cently elected choral leader.
Delta Gamma
Gretchen Rasmussen, < 
d ’Alene, Ida., is wearing the F  
pin of Cye Ragsdale, Port Ore 
Wash., who is attending sch< 
Washington State college in 
man.
The Kappas were guests 
sewing bee at the house Satr 
when the girls worked on n f  
blind students.
You Are Always Welcome at
The Western Montana
National Bank
\
FRIENDLY SERVICE SINCE 1889
TH E STORE FOR M EN
Sfy!ed for leisure • built for comfort . .
Here s inspired styling for'leisure— a great new idea in 
lightweight shoe comfort. Smart as a whip, easy to doff and 
don (with the hidden elastic throat). It’s a style 
headed for universal demand. Come in today and try 
on your pair!
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5'now and Social Activities Are 
Strange to Student From Egypt
. ‘The Am erican dating custom 
i.s one o f  the hardest things for 
; to understand when I first came 
-this country last summer,”  said 
lloebe Habib, foreign exchange 
(dent from  Cairo, Egypt, in an 
terview yesterday. 
lAn Egyptian boy and girl sel- 
in  go out together unchaper- 
hed, Miss Habib explained, and 
yients generally attend parties 
jd gatherings in groups, w ith ev - 
yone joining in the fun. 
f'We attend movies quite often, 
|d students at the Am erican uni- 
jrsity in  Cairo attend dances a l- 
bugh that practice is not univer- 
jly approved,”  she said.
The use o f bars as recreation
PAIN TtHQ 
H U P !
W hatever 
you plan to 
paint—  
here's 
expert 
"know-how” ! 
Ask for free  
fo lders—  
what to get 
— how to 
do it the 
easy w a y !
21 DIFFERENT FOLDERS 
HERE -  FREE 
— ASK! yU€Rl
JP*tNTSt
>R£ DECORATING HELP
spots as is done here is never the 
practice in Egypt, asserted this v i­
vacious Egyptian scholar. The 
most popular recreational pro­
grams there are directed by such 
organizations as the Y W C A  and 
clubs influenced by Am erican 
ideas.
“ Social activities in Am erica are 
much m ore varied and extensive 
than in Egypt,”  Miss Habib said, 
“ and are justifiably recognized as 
a valuable part o f education here. 
However, students get so carried 
away with the program that they 
let it interfere too much with their 
studies.”
While Miss Habib likes our 
Am erican washing machines, she 
likes having servants in Egypt 
even bettex-. Snow in M ay is a new 
expei-ience for her, but for that 
matter, she had never seen snow at 
all before com ing here.
A  graduate student in music, 
Miss Habib plans to get her mas­
ter’s degree in June, and hopes to 
return to MSU next year for fu r­
ther study. She is a guest at the 
Alpha Chi Omega house.
Lichtwardt to Give 
Commencement Talk
Don Lichtwardt, Helena, has ac­
cepted the invitation o f Superior 
high school to deliver their com ­
mencem ent address; A ndy Cogs­
well, director of the public service 
division, said yesterday.
“Lichtwardt was in West Point 
with the debate squad when the 
request came in. W e notified him 
and he wired his acceptance,”  
Cogswell said.
He w ill be the second under­
graduate to deliver a high school 
com mencement address. Last year, i 
the same school invited Frank 
Gonzales, a Helena student w ho I 
graduated last year, to give the 
address at the Superior graduation 
ceremonies.
See Your Nearest 
Fuller Paint Dealer
F U L L E R  
PAINT STORE
120 West Broadway
RAINY DAYS 
. . AHEAD . .
WILLIAMS WILL ATTEND 
MEETING IN HELENA
Ross A . Williams, dean of the 
forestry school, is going to Helena 
Friday to attend a meeting of the 
education com mittee o f the M on­
tana Conservation council.
Representatives o f the forest 
service, the fish and w ildlife serv­
ice, and the Montana soil conserva­
tion district supervisors w ill be at 
the meeting. Eastern Montana C ol­
lege o f Education and Montana 
State college w ill also be repre­
sented.
Young Women 
Take Notice
A  beauty contest w ill highlight 
the annual Fourth o f July boat re­
gatta on Seeley lake, according to 
E. C. Coyle, chairman.
Twenty girls between the ages of 
18 and 25 w ill be picked to com pete 
for the first prize o f $200 or a 
w eek ’s stay at the Double A rrow  
dude ranch, a second prize of 
either the cash award or the dude 
ranch vacation depending on the 
w inner’s choice, and a third award 
of $50. The girls w ill have their e x ­
penses paid and w ill be chaper­
oned.
Ray Cory, cameraman and talent 
scout for Columbia studios w ill be 
one of the judges.
A ll accepted contestants w ill ap­
pear at the regatta on July 2, 3, 
and 4.
Cheerleaders Practice 
Today, Next Week
Practice sessions for prospective 
cheerleaders w ill be held today as 
w ell as Monday, Tuesday, and 
W ednesday at 4 p.m. and 9 p.m. in 
the Student Union Gold room , 
Gene Kallgren, Butte, traditions 
board chairman, announced. A 
cheerleader w ill be on hand at 
those times to assist.
DAMAGED CLOTHES
Can Be Beautifully
REWOVEN
BEFORE AFTER
Prompt Service
Reasonable Price 
Written Guarantee
For more information ask 
Hedda mohi’z Authorized Agent:
City Cleaners
JOHN PATTERSON 
610 S. Higgins Phone 6614
Women’s Club Will 
Give Scholarships
District num ber tw o o f  the M on­
tana Federated w om en’s clubs is 
offering thi-ee $100 scholarships to 
outstanding high school seniors. 
The scholarships are being offered 
to outstanding high school seniors 
w ho plan to enroll in a unit o f the 
University o f Montana to prepare 
for public school teaching.
Selection o f the three students 
w ill be made on the university 
campus. The process o f awarding 
scholarships to seniors w ho wish to 
teach involves three steps. A n ­
nouncement o f  the award by  the 
group offering the scholarship is 
the first step. Nomination o f can­
didates by staffs o f  high schools 
whose seniors are com peting for 
the award, and selection o f candi­
dates by the education school o f 
MSU are the last tw o steps.
A t MSU the candidates are 
given a battery o f tests and inter­
views, and are judged on their 
manner of speech. Then the edu­
cation school staff decides w ho is 
best fitted for the scholarships.
A  banquet has been planned for 
the evening o f M ay 15. The recip­
ients of the awards w ill be named 
at this time.
FOR YOUR PARTIES 
AND PICNICS 
ALONG WITH
We Can Now Furnish
ORANGE
MADE FROM 
j REAL ORANGES
Also Mission Lerponade, Root 
Beer, Royal Grape Punch, 
Strawberry, C r e a m  S o d a ,  
Ginger Ale, and Charge-U p. 
COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO. 
Phone 3352 339 W. Broadway
PM A Dance Friday 
To Have Four Bands
It is “ the battle o f the bands”  in 
the Gold room  of the Student 
Union Friday night.
Four bands— John McCrea, Hal 
Harvey, Chuck Zadra; and The 
Music Men— w ill be brought to ­
gether Friday night by  Phi M u 
Alpha, national m en’s music hon­
orary fraternity, for one dance.
These bands, top four at MSU, 
w ill each play 30 minutes. A  h alf- 
hour floor show w ill follow . This 
w ill be clim axed by  the Sinfonia 
dance band, 14 o f the top campus 
music makers, which w ill play for 
the remainder o f  the show.
The dance is sem iform al and w ill 
start at 9:15 p.m. Tickets are $1.20 
per couple.
TREE-BREEDING MOVIES
A  film  on tree-breeding methods 
w ill be shown today at 10 a.m. 
in Room  106 o f the forestry school.
The m ovie w ill be presented by 
W. D. Weidman, retired director of 
the forest genetics station at 
Placerville, Calif.
This new and attractive 75th Anni­
versary Hyer boot comes with a black, 
brown or burgundy calf vamp and 
matching kid leg. Decorated with fine 
silk stitching and finished with strad­
dle fork ears, and our exclusive 
double tanned waterproofed VAN 
TAN soles that wit! assure you of 
extra wear.
Best Wishes to the Rodeo Club
YANDT’S
STOP A MINUTE—
Y ou w ill look fresh and 
spring-like in a smart rain­
coat from  CUMMINS. W e 
have gabardines, glenn plaids, 
and houndstooth checks from  
which to choose. These coats 
are fu lly  lined w ith contrast­
ing lining. Tw o features in  
this new  shipment are the 
three-way belts and the de­
tachable hoods. Select yours 
now from  the com plete as­
sortment
AT
1 Cummins
MOUNTAINEERS WILL MEET 
The Mountaineer staff w ill meet 
this afternoon at 4 o ’clock in the 
publications office, Craig 104. Edi­
tor David N. Lindell, Brockton, 
Mass., said the meeting was “ e x ­
tremely important,”  and that all 
staff members, including the art 
staff, must attend.
Springtime
Is
Ring Time
FOR DIAMONDS OF—  
Sparkling Beauty 
Distinctive Style 
Lasting Brilliance 
SEE OUR SELECTION
Stoverud’s
In the Hammond Arcade
Do you believe in knowing what happens to your $22.50  
activity fee?
Do you believe in an informed, democratic government ?
Do you believe that strength in government rests on the vital 
interest of the electorate?
Do you believe that MSU.can have a strong, vital, educational 
student government?
These questions gave rise to the Unity Party.
Whatever your political opinion, express it with your vote 
today!
JIM WYLDER
ASMSU PRESIDENT
TOM PAYNE
BUSINESS MANAGER
NANCY FIELDS
VICE-PRESIDENT
JACKIE PERRY
SECRETARY
SHIRLEY McKOWN
SENIOR DELEGATE
TOM WICKES
SENIOR DELEGATE
BOB NICHOLSON
JUNIOR DELEGATE
BILL McMASTER
SOPHOMORE DELEGATE
THE UNITYPARTY
(paid political advertisement)
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Lettermen Give Strength 
To Bobcat Cinder Squad
With only five lettermen from  
last season 'Coach Brick Breeden’s 
Montana State Bobcats meet the 
Montana Grizzly track team at 
Bozeman Saturday.
Snow blanketed Bozeman last 
week, and if the field is still in ­
accessible the meet may take place 
in Missoula Saturday.
Lettermen
The five Cat lettermen are 
Bucky Masten, Anaconda, discus 
and shotput; Jerry Raab, Thom p­
son Falls, javelin and shotput; 
John Gander, Corvallis, tw o-m ile 
run; Don Gray, Great Falls, mile; 
and Jim Ward, high individual 
scorer with 15% points in the 
quadrangular meet at Spokane last 
Saturday. This meet included 
teams from  Northern Idaho Col­
lege o f  Education, Gonzaga, and 
Whitworth.
Ward, who starred in athletics 
at Red Lodge high and whose 
father was a member of the fa ­
mous Golden Bobcats, grabbed 
first in the 440-yard dash with a 
time of 53.1 seconds, and first in
the broad jump, springing 21.9% 
feet. The versatile Bobcat also gar­
nered second places in the javelin 
throw, and the high jump.
W hitworth’s Pirates won the 
Spokane meet by piling up 69% 
points to 45 5-6 for the Bobcats. 
Third was Northern Idaho with 
24 5-6, and Gonzaga trailed with 
23.
Recorded Hits!
Swamp Girl— Frankie Laine 
Satan Wears Satin— Frankie Laine 
Chinese Mule Train— Spike Jones 
Dearie— Guy Lombardo 
My Foolish Heart—-Gordon Jenkins 
Wilhelmina— Eddy Howard 
Dedicated to You—
Sarah Vaughn and Billy Eckstine 
East o f  the Sun— George Shearing 
Hoop De Doo— Perry Como 
I ’d've Baked a Cake— Georgia Gibbs
O R V IS  M U S IC  H O U S E
125 West Main
American
Washington 4, St. Louis 3 
New York 4, Chicago 3 
Boston 7, Cleveland 2 
Detroit-Philadelphia, postponed 
National
St. Louis 6, Brooklyn 5 (13 in ­
nings)
Philadelphia 5, Chicago 2 
Boston 15, Pittsburgh 4 
New York 5, Cincinnati 2
Sophomores Help
Seven frosh numeral winners 
from  1949 w ill bolster the Bobcats. 
They are Steve Henault, Darby; 
Bruce Bachman, Missoula; George 
Knobel, Conrad; Dan Sweeney, 
Seattle; Joe McKethen, Bobcat 
cage star from  Thermopolis, W yo.; 
Herb Pepion, Valier; and Perry 
McCahill, another Bobcat basket­
ball star from  Livingston.
Coach Breeden w ill be without 
Allan Hammell, holder of MSC’s 
all-tim e hurdle marks and a star 
basketball player while attending 
Hamilton high school in 1947 
where he led the Broncs to the 
State Class B title over Hardin’s 
Bulldogs. Hammell has a possible 
heart condition.
The Bozeman boys w ill also miss 
the services of Roy Hubber, w ho 
last season tied for the Rocky 
Mountain conference pole vault 
title. Raab, McKethen, and M c­
Cahill did not take part in the Spo­
kane meet, but are expected to 
take part against Montana.
Varying weather conditions have 
handicapped the Grizzlies and 
Bobcats so far this spring.
May 13 the Bobcats w ill enter­
tain College o f  Idaho and Idaho 
State in a triangular meet. The 
Rocky Mountain conference meet 
w ill take place at Bozeman May 
19-20.
And today:
American
St. Louis at Washington (night) 
Detroit at Philadelphia 
Cleveland at Boston 
Chicago at New York 
National
New York at Pittsburgh 
Boston at Cincinnati 
Brooklyn at Chicago
Tennis Squad Blanks PU, 
Reed for II Straight: W ins
The dodo bird which was a large, 
heavy, flightless bird and lived 
on Mauritius island is now extinct.
Coach Jules Karlin’s undefeated 
tennis team racked up its 11th 
straight victory yesterday, blank­
ing Portland university in an ex­
tra-set match, 9 to 0. The Grizzlies 
romped through six singles and 
two doubles matches without ever 
being in trouble.
Tuesday, they won their tenth 
victory of the season from  Reed 
college at Portland, 4-0. The 
doubles were rained out. The 
match had been scheduled for 
Monday but was postponed to 
Tuesday because of rain.
Coach Karlin used Wayne Cum- 
ming, his No. 1 man, Bob Nogler, 
No. 5, and reserves G iff Martin 
and Jim W ylder against Reed.
Results: Cumming defeated Dey 
Haynes, 6-3, 6-2; Nogler won 6-0; 
Jim W ylder defeated John C ol- 
I grove, 6-4, 6-2.
The net squad is to meet Ore­
gon State college at Corvallis,
today, and the University 
Oregon, tomorrow, in its third ai 
fourth conference matches of 
season. The Grizzlies Won 
first two with Washington Sta 
college and the University 
Idaho, 5-0 and 6-1.
OSC is undefeated so far tl 
year and has a w ell balanced tea 
It is led by four-year letterm? 
Wes Brigham, and another lette 
man, Bill Huested. The other thr 
players are sophomores.
Class Ads .
T Y P E W R IT E R S  FO R R E N T : New and 
late models, standard and portable, pay­
able in advance or charged to Mercantile 
charge account; initial rent paid can be 
applied on purchase. Commercial use, $3.50 
per month, *3-month rental only $ 1 0 ; for 
student use, $3 per month, 3-month rental 
only $7.60*. Rentals also available in adding, 
calculating machines and cash registers. 
M M. CO. BU SIN E SS M A C H IN E S Sales, 
Service and Supplies, 225 E. B R O A D W A Y , 
phone 2111. 32-tfc
INTRAMURAL SPORTS AGOG
GOLF DEADLINE TOMORROV
Deadline for entries in the 1! 
intramural golf playoffs is Fric 
noon, Dave Cole, intramural 
rector, announced yesterday.
The meet w ill be held on the P 
son Country club course, Saturd 
May 13, Cole said. Over twe: 
entries have been received for 
event.
Those who are interested in 
tering the meet may sign up 
Dave Cole’s o ffice in the gym.
May is the month of intramural 
sports.
Four tentative intramural sports 
dates were set yesterday at the 
intramural managers meeting. 
They are: tennis, May 18; track, 
May 26-27; fly  and bait casting, 
May 16; and golf, May 16.
M i s s o u l a
TYPEWRITER CO. 
Authorized Rem ington-Rand 
Sales and Service 
511 South Higgins Ph. 2®25
FO R S A L E : 1946 Ford tudor sedan, super- 
deluxe, fully equipped, Ross Hagen, room 
B-245, Jumbo hall. 104-3tc
L O S T : Small gold pencil (red jew els). Call 
Lillian Larson, 6406. 99-tfc
FOR S A L E : Two wheeled trailer, $35. 
Phone 8736. 106-2tp
FOR S A L E : 1936 Cord sedan. For infor­
mation call 2442. 106-ltp
No music classes w ill be held on 
Friday due to the high school 
music festival, John B. Crowder, 
dean o f ‘ the music school, has an­
nounced.
F re sh m e n ! S o p h o m o re s!!
Radio Repairs
WALFORD ELECTRIC Co.
513 S. Higgins Ph. 3566
Juniors!!! Seniors!!!!
This Is Y O U R Election
VOTE!
FRANK HELLAND
Candidate for
SENIOR PRESIDENT
Aggressive - Qualified - Competent
DICK BAIRD
for
Sophomore
President
Conscientious
Dependable
BOB SMITH
for
Store Board
Capable .  
Experienced
(paid political advertisement)
n i l  L i r i H
Starts Friday
F I N A L L Y ,  a t  
la s t ,  a f t e r  a  
3 y e a r  d e lay , 
you can see***
HOWARD HUGHES’
production
—  ADDED —
• “Snow Foolin’ ”
• So You Want to be 
Actor (comedies)
WOMAN WILL W ANT TO SEE IT
Jh y H iX V  X  m a n  s h o u l d  s e e  i t .
. . . Delivery room scenes filmed under the personal 
supervision of Dr. Frederic Loomis, famed obstetrician 
and author of this startling story.
Based on the 
story of a 
woman's bitter 
victory...that startled 
the 40,000;000 readers 
of The Reader's Digest!
Param ount's
Also—
Tim  Holt
GUN SMUGGLERS 
and News
THURS.
FRI.
SAT.
Doors Open 5:45 p.m. 
Students with Cards -  -  50< 
Paid In Full at 7:05 -  10:0( 
Gun Smugglers at 6:00 -  9:0J□mu
i
